Pulmonary hydatidosis remains a significant health problem in endemic areas. The clinical patterns and presentation vary according to the size, number, location and integrity of the cyst.
Results
Eighty-eight patients were involved. Mean age was 29.5±16.7 years (range . Females comprised 52 per cent of the patients. The main presenting symptoms were cough, dyspnea and chest pain. Thirty-two (37 per cent) patients had rupture of the cyst at the time of the presentation; 15 patients had direct rupture, 10 had communicating rupture and contained rupture was diagnosed in seven patients. Multiple and/or bilateral lesions were encountered in 25/88 (28.5 per cent) and 15 (17 per cent) patients respectively. Lower lobes were involved in 73.8 per cent of the cases. The mean hospital stay was 6.53±2.83 days. Post-operative morbidities were developed in 12/88 (13 per cent) patients with air leak (5 per cent) as the most common morbidity. No recurrences or mortalities were reported in the follow up period.
Conclusion
Parenchyma preserving cyst excision with capitonnage provides a low postoperative morbidity in patients with both intact and complicated pulmonary hydatidosis. To decrease the risk of recurrence albendazole treatment is indicated postoperatively especially for recurrent, complicated and multiple hydatid cysts.
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What new information is offered in this study?
Excision of the cyst with obliteration of the remaining cavity followed by albendazole treatment is associated with very low post-operative complications and recurrence.
What are the implications for research, policy, or practice?
There is a need to conduct a randomized controlled multicentre prospective study to standardize the best surgical method of treatment and duration of medical treatment.
Background
Echinococcosis (Hydatid disease) is an infection caused by the tapeworm Echinococcus. E. granulosus and E. multilocularis are the most common species to cause infection in humans. The disease involves dogs as a definitive host, and sheep as an intermediate host. Man is considered an occasional intermediate host that can be infested by ingesting embryonated eggs. Once an embryo is released, with the aid of its hooklets, it attaches and penetrates the mucosa of the small intestine, and enters mesenteric venules, proceeding into portal circulation where it gets retained in the liver sinusoids. Some embryos bypass liver sinusoids through hepatic veins and inferior vena cava (IVC) into the right heart and finally lungs. 1, 2 Occasionally, embryos may travel through intestinal lymphatics into thoracic duct and then to the lungs through the right side of the heart. This explains the predominance of human hydatid disease in liver, followed by lungs as the second most commonly involved organs. 1 The distribution of hydatid disease is variable between different parts of the world, it is considered a significant public health problem in South America and the Middle East, while the highest prevalence rates (8.7 per cent) have been reported among Mongolian and Kazak pastoralist communities. 2 In Jordan, human cystic echinococcosis is one of the most important endemic infectious diseases. 3 Clinical manifestations can vary from completely asymptomatic disease to a complex, extensive illness with systemic consequences. The potential severity of the disease pushes endemic countries to prevention by control measures and public education.
The aim of this study is to review our experience in diagnosis and management of pulmonary hydatid disease, with emphasis on surgical technique and clinical outcomes.
Method
This is a retrospective study conducted between December 2009 and December 2017. This study was approved by the ethics committee at our institution and patients' confidentiality was protected in accordance with declaration of Helsinki provisions. Patients included were managed at King Abdullah University Hospital. The hospital database was searched for lung hydatid disease during this period. Medical records of affected patients were reviewed. Data regarding demographic features, clinical presentation, serology testing, clinical outcomes (hospital stay, surgery complications and recurrence) and duration of medical prophylaxis after surgery were obtained. We also reviewed radiologic characteristics of the disease to record variance in cyst size, number, location and integrity at the time of diagnosis.
Prior to surgery, hematology and biochemical tests, including kidney (KFT) and liver function (LFT) assessment as well as complete blood count (CBC) including peripheral eosinophils count were routinely performed. IgG enzymelinked immunosorbent assay ELISA test was checked and a plain chest radiography (CXR) with Computerized tomographic scan (CT) was obtained for all patients, too. Ultrasound of the abdomen or inclusion of the upper abdomen in the performed CT of the chest is done in all patients to rule out liver involvement.
Although hydatid cyst can be suspected based on CXR ( Figure 1 ), our standard radiological investigation to illustrate the findings was CT of the chest. Findings suggestive of lung hydatid disease included multiple or solitary rounded cystic lesions, predominantly found in lower lobes, with hypodense content relative to the capsule (Figure 2A ). The identification of air-fluid level within cavity and collapsed laminated layers was consistent with direct intrabronchial or intrapleural rupture of hydatid cyst ( Figure  2B ). The 'water lily' sign of endocyst membrane floating on top of fluid -due to collapse of endocyst and partial drainage of fluid-was also seen in cases with suspected cyst rupture. Moreover, a cyst-bronchial communication was suggestive of endobronchial rupture, especially if associated with coughing up the laminated membrane.
The standard treatment for pulmonary hydatidosis was surgical excision. The procedure plan and selection relied on the size, rupture, multiplicity and bilaterality of the cysts as well as the presence of lung parenchyma destruction. When a patient had bilateral cysts, we performed a staged excision with 6-8 weeks, starting with the side that contains the large cyst or a non-complicated cyst. In patients with multi-organ involvement our strategy was to treat the lesions of the lungs first followed by the other sites in a separate surgical session. All efforts were made to preserve as much as we can of the lung parenchyma and to obliterate the residual cavity. All procedures were done under general anesthesia with double lumen intubation. After a muscle sparing anterolateral thoracotomy incision, the chest is entered, then the cyst is identified, the field is protected and packed with multiple impregnated pads with a scolicidal agent (hypertonic saline 10 per cent or povidone-iodine 10 per cent). Most of the intact cysts can be easily enucleated.
The enucleation procedure involves opening of the pericystic membrane and then dissection gently around the laminated membrane to deliver the intact laminated membrane with assistance of positive pressure ventilation and surgeon's fingers ( Figure 3 ). In cases of huge cysts, ruptured cysts, deep seated cysts in the lung parenchyma and tense cysts with pending rupture we open the pericystic membrane and then we aspirate all of the fluid contents of the laminated membrane, after that the laminated membrane will be removed making every effort to prevent spillage of the fluid. The residual space is dealt with after Allende and Lange technique 1 that is closure of the major air leak sites separately and then capitonnage of the whole cavity using PDS 4/0 or 3/0 sutures ( Figure 4A and 4B). After testing for air leak sites and closing them, a chest tube is inserted and the chest cavity is closed. There was no anatomical resection for any patient in this series.
To decrease the risk of recurrence patients were usually started on albendazole (antiparasitic agent), 10-15mg/kg/day divided in two doses with a maximum dose of 800mg/day, started either in the immediate postoperative period to avoid the incidence of cyst rupture if the patient has intact cyst 4 or at the time of diagnosis if the patient has an already ruptured cyst. The treatment continued for three months after operation in patients with intact pulmonary cyst, and for six months in patients with ruptured, recurrent, multiple or multi-organ hydatid disease.
We followed our patients after surgery monthly for the first 6 months. During follow up, a clinical, biochemical (CBC and LFT) as well as radiological evaluation by (CXR) is performed. After that annual follow up visits were arranged.
Statistical analysis
Data were expressed as mean and range for continuous data. Statistical analysis was performed using JMP®13 software. P value less than 0.05 was considered statistically significant.
Results
Over the eight-year study period, 593 patients underwent thoracotomy at our center, 88/593 had pulmonary hydatid disease, confirmed by gross inspection during surgery or by histopathology, or by both. All surgeries were performed by a single surgeon. Forty-six patients were females, with male: female ratio of 1:1. Based on radiologic findings, 17 per cent of patients' lung lesions were bilateral. About one third (30 per cent) of patients had extra pulmonary involvement. The most commonly involved extra thoracic organ was liver (26 per cent), followed by spleen (3 per cent). CT scan was highly suggestive of ruptured lung cyst in 37 per cent of cases. Table 2 demonstrates the main cyst characteristics.
In our series, 32/88 (37 per cent) patients presented with ruptured cyst, of those, the most common was into the pleural cavity (15/32, 47 per cent). Those patients presented with pleural effusion, pneumothorax or hydropneumothorax with all consecutive symptoms and signs. The other type of rupture was into the endobronchial system which occurred in 10 patients who presented with cough of salty watery material, hemoptysis and even coughing up the whole laminated membrane in two patients, complete radiological disappearance of the cyst and the cavity was evident in one of them. The remaining patients got a contained rupture. All of these ruptures occurred spontaneously except one patient who had an iatrogenic rupture into the pleural cavity, this took place after a transthoracic CT guided biopsy of a thick wall lesion for suspected malignancy. This was the only patient in our study who developed anaphylaxis and was ultimately treated successfully.
Clinical outcomes, including duration of hospital stay, postoperative complications and disease recurrence on follow up are summarized in Table 3 . Twelve patients (13 per cent) developed postoperative complications. The most common postoperative morbidity (5 per cent) was prolonged air leaks (more than seven days). Other rare complications like pneumothorax or surgical emphysema were noted after removal of the chest tube. Most of those patients had been treated conservatively either by keeping the chest tube for a longer period or re-insertion of a chest tube (only in three patients). Four (5 per cent) patients underwent re-operation (1 for empyema thoracis, 1 for postoperative bleeding, and 2 for prolonged air leaks).
One patient developed hemoptysis three months after surgery, likely secondary to infection at the site of surgery. A CT showed a persistent cavity at the site of surgery. Bleeding was controlled by angiographic embolization of the feeding vessel. Nine patients (10 per cent) of the study group were operated previously in other centers underwent re-operation due to recurrence. Most of them had a history of rupture prior to the first surgery. There was no recurrence and no mortality in this study during the follow up period.
Statistical analysis showed that there was no significant correlation between age, gender, size, and involved lobes with the post-operative complications and duration of the hospital stay. In addition, there was no statistically significant correlation between the cyst rupture and postoperative complication or hospital stay (p value 0.17 and 0.15 respectively).
Discussion
Cystic echinococcosis is a globally distributed illness with high prevalence in the countries of northern Africa, southern and eastern Europe, the southern tip of South America, and the eastern part of the Mediterranean region, including Jordan. 5 Multiple studies from Jordan have estimated an overall mean annual surgical incidence (MASI) of about 2.3-2.9 per 100,000 inhabitants. 6 With a higher incidence in the more rural eastern and south-western governorates. The highest calculated relative surgical index (RSI) was 3.4 among cases originated from the southern region. 7 The lungs were the second most commonly involved organ (12 per cent of surgical cases), exceeded only by the liver. 6 The exact prevalence of hydatid disease is our country is still unclear. Calculating the prevalence does not correspond with this study design, and requires further investigation.
The symptomatic pulmonary hydatid disease commonly presents with cough either due to cyst compression effect or direct endobronchial rupture, shortness of breath and or chest pain. However, less common presentations have been encountered in our population, including hemoptysis, and sinus discharge. The mechanism of hemoptysis may be due to pressure erosion of a bronchus or an obstructive effect with bronchial infection. 8 One patient with a previous history of intra-pleural rupture of lung hydatid cyst came back a few years after with a sinus opening at the scar of chest tube insertion site. CT scan showed disease recurrence with multiple cysts, one of them penetrated the intercostal muscles to drain as a sinus on the chest wall.
Multiple reports demonstrated that the right lung is more commonly involved than left lung, especially the inferior lobe, 9, 10 which can be attributed to the rich blood circulation of this area. 11 In our series, left lung was involved in 56 per Although the open surgical technique is still the standard of care in the management of hydatid cyst, there are increasing numbers of surgeons who treat pulmonary hydatidosis with video-assisted thoracoscopic (VATS) technique. 12 VATS can be used for ruptured cysts as well as intact cyst. Alpay and colleagues have suggested that VATS is best for non-recurrent single lesions that are peripherally located and not less than 2cm or more than 10cm in diameter. 13 Cysts that are smaller than 2cm are not considered for VATS due difficulty to locate it within the lung parenchyma especially if it is deeply seated. 13 Moreover, all of these small lesions are considered for medical treatment before considering surgery. Strong evidence (randomized-controlled studies) to support the advantage of VATS for treatment of hydatid cyst over the standard conventional open technique is still lacking. In addition, many of our patients had either centrally located or multiple ipsilateral cysts, which contributed to our selection of open technique as a standard of care for pulmonary hydatidosis. The Puncture, Aspiration, Injection and Reaspiration (PAIR) procedure was avoided in the pulmonary hydatidosis since it carries a high risk of rupture and contamination. 13 The obliteration of the post cyst resection cavity (capitonnage) is controversial. 14 Some reports including most of large series advocated the use of cappitannage as part of the procedure to reduce the risk of prolonged air leak, development of empyema and residual space and therefore the hospital stay. 15, 16 This is also shown in our series as more than 70 per cent of the patients were discharged home before the 7 th postoperative day. In some reports capitonnage was not part of treatment. 17 other surgeons argued against capitonnage as they believed it added no benefit and increased complications such as atelectasis.
The commonest post-operative complication that was associated the extra days in-hospital was air leak. We believe that capitonnage may be of added value in reducing the risk of post-operative air leaks especially if it is performed in a non-infected or severely inflamed pericystic lung parenchyma. 19 Rupture of the pulmonary hydatid cyst is considered the most common complication and it is strongly related to the size of the lesion and the increment in the intraluminal pressure of the cyst. In one study, it complicated 49 per cent of the cases. 20 The rupture of the cyst can be divided into three clinical subtypes: 21 1. Contained rupture in which the laminated membrane is ruptured while the pericyst is intact, 2. Communicating rupture that includes rupture of the laminated membrane and the pericyst is perforated by a bronchiole or bronchi. This type of rupture is associated with coughing up a salty watery material and associated with endobronchial spread of the disease. 3. Direct rupture that composed of opening of both the laminated membrane and the pericyst into the pleural cavity. The sequence of this rupture includes anaphylaxis, pleural spread of the disease and it may be associated with high recurrence rate of the disease.
Although some studies showed a higher postoperative morbidity and mortality in ruptured cysts, 22 Our study showed no correlation.
Our study is retrospective in nature and subject to all the limitations inherent to that method of analysis. In spite of these limitations, we analyzed patterns and clinical outcomes of pulmonary hydatid disease in our population with attention to the surgical technique and its outcome as well as the types of cyst ruptures. This study is, to date, the largest volume study investigating lung hydatid disease in Jordan.
Conclusion
Surgical treatment should be the primary option for pulmonary hydatidosis. Parenchyma preserving cyst excision with capitonnage provides a low postoperative morbidity in patients with both intact and complicated pulmonary hydatidosis mainly prolonged air leak and secondary infection. To decrease the risk of recurrence albendazole treatment is indicated postoperatively especially for recurrent, complicated, multiple and multiorgan hydatid cysts.
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